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E. W. Andrews, one of Seattle's leading financiers,

celebrated his twenty-third year as hank president in

Seattle-one day thjs weeky whichvset tne ol(1 timers
to thinking Year in and year put, Mr. Andrews'

familiar "face EasTseen Seen aßout tKe bank with
which Fy has-been connected and, though that par

ticular-bank hah undergone many changes, yet he
has held on to the persideney, and it has held on to

its original name through all of its changes. Mr.

Andrews is one of those persons who does not try

to set the world on fire or who does not expect the

entire community to hats off when he comes round,

bul he is one of those persons who does what he

thinks is right and does it jam up. He may not be

as popular as many others, who pose before the public

eye. but he has as many friends as the popular fellow

and friends who believe in him and who trust him
to the limit and after all such men are the real bone
and sinew of the land.

Ernest Lister is now governor of the stale, on

which position he, so it is currently reported, set

Ins heart while lie was serving as a member of the

state board of control under Gov. Rogers. It came

sooner than he really anticipated, and it came in a

rush when it started, instead of by degrees the usual

way. As a business man, Broeil Lister was a shining

light, and as a member of the board of control he was

all that could be expected of him by even an opposite

partisan, and as governor of the state, it is the con-

sensus of opinion that he will give the tax payers

one of the best, if not the very best, administrations
they have ever had. Though he was the candidate
of the Democratic party, it is not believed that he

will live very Hose to party lines in the conduci of

tin- office.

John H. Schively and E. W. Koss are the only

stair officials that the change of administration
broughi a down and out turn to, and both of them

have had long runs for their money. Schively was

eight years under Sam Nichols and four years over

himself in the state house, lie h:is accepted a partner-
ship with a large insurance concern and he is almost
rejoicing now that he was defeated last year. John
Shively is one of the best known men in the state and
has Btfmething of an international reputation.

Charles S. Reed if he accepts the position, Qov.

Lister will not have to w<, •;. ever his removal fr m
the superintenctency of stale prison ai Walla Walla.
,-is hV has been tendered the general superintendency

of'the'state prison of Minnesota. Pew men in the
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Tinted States or any where else has had the success
in handling criminals'as Charley Ifceed, and his ability

to get, all the good out of erimiaals. after placed in
prison is acknowledged by all acquainted with his
work. If it be possible, (Toy. Lister ought to keep

Superintendent Reed at the Walla Waila prison to

cohtiue the good work he has been carrying on there
and which has attracted the attention of Eastern
states to the extent that they have begun to bid for
his services.

John R. Lynch, retired major of the United
States 'army, spent a few days in Seattle the past

week, and while in the city, after attending to his
official duties, received persons whom .he knew in
years gone by in other states. Major Lynch was

thrice elected to Congress from the state of Missis-

sippi and was temporary chairman of the Republican

National convention, which nominated .James G.

Blame. He entered the army at the time of the

Spanish-American war and was retired last year. Th-

is now located in Chicago, where he is devoting his

time to literary persuits and hopes to soon publish

a book under the title of "Reminiscences of Recon-
struction."

John E. Humphries, now one of the superior
court judges of King county, has not quite reached
his iedal, but he is well on the road to it. He

formerly lived in Indiana and feeling that he could
not gel to the front as rapidly as he desired, he

decided to come West, as did Will E. Humphrey of
the same state and community. They formed a com-

pact to the effect that Humphrey should try to go to

Congress, which he did, and Humphries should try
to be supreme judge.. He has not quite done so as

yet. but he has been so near it that he could see it
and now he is on the road to ii Qnec again.

Byron Phelps, though he has been out of com-

mission for a goodly number of years, and for long

stretches at Ihe time completely lost to the general
public, yet he has successfully come back and is

oni c again holding down a county job -auditor —and

it is here predicted that he will make as good in this
office as he did on former occasions, when he held
county and city positions. In a brief speech on
taking charge of the office he said, "the office will

be no political breeding gorunds and I expeel the

emj loyejs to attend to business instead of politics."
lie further announced that lie would not be a candi-
date 1" succeed himself and thai he would n.oi
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attempt to name his successor. Byron Phelps is one

of the few very remarkable men of this cominun&y,-
as he is now nearing his seventieth milestone in^jfe,.
and yet he is as active a_s_ a man thirty years his
junior.

Edward Cudihee is once again sheriff of King

< ounly and looks as- natural in the office as he did
ten years ago. Though eight years has elapsed since
he retired frcm the office, he found the same old fur-
niture there that he left, but, four years of the time,

the office was under one Bob Hodge and it is a sur-
prise to find any kind of furniture there, .much less
the old junk that was probably bought for the office
of Sheriff -John 11. McGraw. A very remarkable man
is Edward Cudihee, for while he is an old line Dem-

ocrat, he has never asked for this particular office,

hut that the Republican politicians fell all over them-
selves to help him get it. Every time he ran, all

of the Republican ticket was elected, but the candi-
date for sheriff, which was due to the fact that he

was running. There is no doubi but that he will-
give the county a splendid administration. hi

naming Bert <\ Thompson general manager of the
office a most excellent man was put in charge. Under
Bob Hodge it was the consensus of opinion thai
Thompson was the only man in the clerical depart-

ment of the office that was on the square and in the
open with everybody.

F. A. Hazeltine, editor and proprietor of the

Journal of South Bend, Washington, announced in his
last issue, "the Journal was twenty-four years of

age," and during all of its eventful life it has been
tinder the same management. It is currently reported
that Mr. Ilnzeltine has accumulated more money

by running the Journal than any other weekly

publisher in the state. He is a fearless editor and

seems to lie always for the square thing, whether
it means money in his pockei or not.

James P. Gleason, against whom Michael Earles
has filed sensational charges in connection with his

management of the American Savings Bank Trust
Company, is one of the many men of this cpmmunity

that quickly rose Eroin tnodesi circumstances to a man

of vast wealth.. In IS!):', Mr. Gleason was looking

after the rentals of John Collins at a very ordinary-
salary. He was made collector of internal revenue
in the Cleveland lirst administration and then it was

lie began to rise financially and on he went until
i Continue d on :> ige I. t
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